
When Albrechc Duret (from whose "Folded Hands" ibe cover design was adapted) was a poor
struggling artist, a friend of his who also aspired to be an artist made an agreement with him that
he would do manual labor to earn their living while Diiter studied and painted. Later, it was
planned, he should have his turn to paint. But when success came to Dilrer his friend's hands had
become so twisted ,tnd stiff that he could no longer paint. One day. seeing his friend's work-worn
hands in prayer. Diirer thought. "I can never give back the lost skill of those hands, but I can
show my feeling of love and gratitude by painting his h.mds as they are now, folded in prayer, to
show my appreciation of a noble and unselfish char.tcter."
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OBITUARY

Mrs, Lucille Henderson, daughter of the late
Susie and Ed Smith, was bom January 1, 1928 and
departed this life January 13, 1976.

Surviving are? three daughters, J^iss'Ei^inda" .
Jackson, -Miss Susie D, Henderson, and Miss Yvonne
Henderson of the home, five sens, i-Ir. David Jackson
of Charleston, Mr. Joseph Jackson of Rock Hill, Mark,
Tony, and Willie James Henderson of the home, three
sisters, Hrs. Bessie Bouknight of Winnsboro and Mrs.
Louvenia Corley and Plrs. Carrie Tjou Settles of
Hehostead, N.Y-, and a brother, Mr. Authur Williams
of New York City,., soven grai:idchildren, and a host of
other relatives and friends.

ACIMC.JLEDGFJtENT

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat
quietly in a chair^ p-:;r}ir.p3 you sent a
floral piece, if eo we sutj it there.
Perhaps you spoke the ki:.''est word any
friend could say; Perhr^ps you T/oi-e not
there ?t all, just -hou h of r that day.
Mhatc"er you did t-.' consoJ.e our besirt, we
thank you so much, whatever the pert.,

Pj\llbg:-RErs FLOVJER "lEARF.RS

McCOLLOUGH BUIWLE BEES McCOLLOUGH J'DJiJR USI-ERS
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